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“he price of this paper is TWO DOLLARS
per aunuom—but if paid in advance, ONE

DOLI.AR AND SEVENTY FIVE CENTS
only will be charged.

Advertisements, making no more in length
thaa breaduis, will be ivserted three times for
eng dollar; and for every subsequent contin
ance twenty-five cents.——Those of greater

length in proportion. —Rule or figure work
doulle those rates. WHICH MUST BE PAID IN

CASH at the time ofinsertion.
No subscription will be received for less thar

one year; nor any paper discontinued until ali
arrearages ave paid. 3

tf the subscriber does not request a discon
tinuance of his paper, at the end ofthe year, it
will be considered as a new eugagement ; and
the paper torwarded accordingly.

Subscribers who have their papers carried by
the mail, musi be hable for the postage,

Letters addressed to the ¢ditor must be posi
Pa dy

rt
> py . ;fod 7

To the qualified electors
sr We .

wrGgulre County,
YELLOW-CITIZENS:

' Being encouraged by a number of mytriends
to offer myseif as a candidate for the

y 6 ff ShorOffice of Sheriff,
I respectfully solicit your votes at the ensuing
General Eicction. Should I be elected to that
station; I pledge myself 10 perform the duties
of said office with fidelity and diligence, and,
at the same me, with humanity and tender-
Lss,
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To the qualified Eléctors of
Centre County.

I respectiully solicit your votes for the of

“ SHERIFF
of Centre county at the approaching Election
ItI am elected I will endeavor to discharge the
duties of the office to the best of my abilities
which is about as much as all my opponents

have promised.

Very respectfully,
yours &c.

William Ward.
Bellefonte, April 22, 1824
 

A Centre county.
ENCOURAGEDby a number of myfriends,

JL through the medium of the press, bee lé
wo mitorm the public that I offer myself asi)
candidate for the

ry re : ; ° f yClfice of Sheriff
at the ensuing General Election.
so fortunate as to obtain a majority of your
votes, I will endeavor to discharge the duties of
the office with fidelity.

Robert Tate.
Miles township, May ©
—A——— Tt
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nm AAraJohn Letterman.
Spring township, May 15, 1824 10 the Super Ro 3 x SY BN is £2visors of do
 

ys ; stownship for the yearTo the qualitied Electors of]*OWRS4Ip lor ibe yeai

Centre Co ty,
FELLOW-CITIZENS,

As the constitutional term of the pres-

| TAKE NOTICE,
That if you do not rmmediate
leading from the town of Milesburg to Kar-
thause, you will be returned and indicted a
the next Angust court. There are now sever
al obsiructions in that road which renders it al-
most impassible.

RUDOLPH MULHOLLAN.
Joores township, June 25th 1824.

CAUTION.
On tire 13th of April last, the under signed

executed two several siogle bills, to George
Browulee, for one hundred dollars each, paya
ole on the 12ib of May following, in part ofth
consideration of a tract of land, in Lamar town.
ship, which the said George Brownlee coven
anted to warrant, and detend, against all per.
sons claiming the same. As several claims
have been set upfor the land, and ejectments
hrought, the undersigned bas determined not to
pay the said single bills, unless compelled by
faw. Of which all persons will take notice.

MAGDALENA KERSNER.
Lamar township, June 21, 1824.

heviff will expire next full, I beg leave 1c

Tarif candidate for your suffrages fi
the ensuing general election

le you with the vain promises

offer

if ction, ln dischargmg the dy
ties of that office ; as you all know that the
same laws which govern you, will command
me. if elected.

Having given this early intimation of my
iatentions, permit me to mention, that I de
not mean to travel over the county to solicit
the votes of the citizens individually, excep:
this course be pursued by the other candi-
dates ; in which case I wiil consider myseif a
Liberty 0 be governed bv circumstances.

John Keen.
Haines towwnshin, April 10, 1824,

47TH fF BNDAVID ALLEN,
Offers himself to the consideration of the

qualified electors of Centre county, as a candid
ate for the ;

of SheriffOC

Election : and will be

 

 

 

Crphans’ Court, April 28, 1824.
CexTRE CowsTy, Ss.

freA In the case of the valvatior
SEAL. and appraisement ofthe real es
Nii tate of Thomas Moore,late of

Halfmoon township, in said county, deceased,
on motion of James M. Petrikin, Esq. rule on
the heirs and legal representatives of the said
Thones Moore, deceased, tno come into Court

on the fourth Monday of August next, and ac
cept or refuse of the real estate of the said
Tuomas Moore, deceased, as valued and 2p
praised by the inquest, and returned by the
sheriff.

fen
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at the ensuing General

thankfol tor their support for the same.
Bald Eagle township, May 20, 1824.

WILLIAM M’MINN,
AGAIN offers himself to the consideration

of the Democratic Republicans of Centre cQun-
ty as a candidate for the

~ - »

sheriff’s Office
at the ensuinng general election: and will
thankful for their support for the same.

Potter township, ;

27th March 1824.

'T'o the qualified electors of
AJ ~~

Centre County.
"ELLOW-CITIZENS,
I NCOURAGED by a number of friends,
41 offer mysell'a candidate for the Sherifi’s' The acts of the last session of the Legislature

Office, at the next General Election. Should have come to hand, and are ready for distribu
1 be so fortunate asto obtain your confidence tion. Persons entitled to them will apply in peryou may vest assured that I'will not betray it 80D, as it will be necessary to take receipts.

DY neg lec uty.
i :

Beat ofduty WML ALEXANDER, John Rankin, Proil’y.
June 14, 1824.Bald-Eagle township, April 10, 1824,

Zo the qualified Lilectors of

Centre County.
Ferrow Citizexs,

; L offer myseli to your considera.
tion for the office of

SHERIF
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BY THE COURT.

Certified by
WILLIAM PETTIT, Cl’. 0. C.

LAWS,
  

   
Six Cents Reward,

RANAWAY from the subscriber on the
night of the 1st instant, an apprentice to the
‘BLACKSMITH business, named

Daniel £bbs,
aged about eighteen years. All persons are

To the qualified Electors of]

wdTars and eighty-seven anda half cepts,asI

Should IT be}

| heretofore

ly repair the roadj/

July12, 1824.
erneri eer
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To the Public.
The subscriber,

Philipsburg, wishes to sell
whichis a great variety of well assorted goods,suited to the place in which it 1s situated. Ale
50 two farms of good arable Jand, situated in
Clearfield county, about one mile
burg.

REMOVALHA 44lV LN dH do
THE subscriber respectfully informs bis

friends, aud the public in general, that he bas
removed 10 the house formerly occupied by
Mrs. Mary Lewis, and vext door north of Jo-
seph Butler’s lan, where he intends carrying ou
the

ut The old state road from Bellefonte to
Erie passes through one of them, which con-

— (£3108 180 acres ; 50 of which are ia a pond state
in an extensive manner. All orders in his line of culivation. The turnpike road leadingof business will be thankfully received and!from Philadelphia to Erie passes through the
punctually attended te. All Kinds ofcountry other, which contains 300 acres ; of which
produce wilj be taken ip payment at the mur-|are well cultivated. Each
ket price. | : i

John M’Kinley, jr.
Bellefonte, June17, 1824. .

JAUTIONCAU AUN
The public are cautioned against taking the

assignment of a promisory note which I gave
to JOHN GORDON,forthe sum thirty-three

 Tailoring Business

NE

\pever failing springs ot water.

HENRY LORAIN

10 THPUBLIC.
 

ae

Cloth Manufacturing.
The subscriber having rented Mu. HE

Lubler’s or a
SoNEWPULLING MILL,

inFerguson township, Centre couniy,for a num=
ber of years, has furnished himself with tue
sultable machinery for : :

®on
AY

am determined not to pay the same unless com-
pelled by law. i

JOHN MULMOLLAN.
[ Boggs township, June 24, 1824,
 

Y 3 xy 3 . -

z Carding, I icking, Spinning
J 7 rN 5 a ; ”

| NOTICE, Weaving, Fulling, Dying,
Whereas some ill-disposed persons have

made a practice of travelling &e &e.

: E ain fields and meadows, with] rp

Rgpermission, 1 there. all of which will be attended to on the shottest
fore inform them, be they who they may, that notice, and on the most reasonable terms. He
unless they desist from trespassing upon my Will receive the wool in the fleece without

 
t of the law. :
CHRISTIAN BECHTOL.

/ Howard township, June 23d 1824,

Henry E. Benner

Tailor,
Respectfally informs his friends and the pub- possible.

lic generally, tras he hag commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS

i the house formerly occupied by Wma.
W. Potter, Esq. as an attorney’s office, and one
door south of the Centre Bank of Pennsylvania,
where ke intends carrying on the above busi
ness in all its various branches. All orders in
his line of business will be thankfully received
and punctually attended to.

TO COLLECTORS
Respectfully form their friends, and theBy the act of the 11th of March 1822, the oid

poe of collectors to coliect county taxes up- Difaire HUST, Wit they have fomenton warrants issued previous to the passing of 3 i
the acty was limited to two years; that om HATTI IN & BU =] S 9has now elapsed, and as it is presumed that the | : :collectors have received the amount of their [0 21 itsvarious branches, in the shop formersrespective duplicates, the Commissioners have ly occupied by James Rothrock, in the

of Bellefonte, where they make and sell
proot, and all kinds of hats,at the most reduced
prices. They flatter themselves that by long

directed me to give this notice, that unless they
come forwarc on or before the first Monday of

experience in the business, they will be enabled
to give general satisfaction.

cloth, and dye it any colour which may be re- :
quired, (with the exception of indigo blue ) fort
75 cents peryard. Those who mayoblige hira
with their custom can bave their cloth muda
any width theyplese vader 7 quarters of a yaid,
by paying accordingly. Narrow cloth and
\broad blankets will be finished from the wool
jat a Jow rate. Cassinets and all kinds of fag.

tie utmost exten

 Bee

The publics bumble servant,

H. F. TAMMANY.
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August next, and discharge the ballances due
by them, they will be proceeded against imme-
diately thereafier, without respect to persons.
Collectors of 1822 will consider themselves in-
cluded im this notice, more especially as John!
Keller and James James collectors of 1823 have |!
shown that it is possible to collect the amount
of large duplicates within ose year at farthest.
The former has settled and paid his account in |
toto. :

N. B. Al Kinds of country produce will be
taken in payment at the mar ket price.

a re

FOR SALELAS4i'd0
WILL be sold at private sale a HOUSE &

LOTsiwate in the Borough cf Bellefonte, ad-
joming a lot of Samuel Harris. There are on
the premises a Waggonmaker shop, 36 feet in
‘ength and 54 in width ; a Blacksmith shop 18
by 22, with two fires ; both of which are well
calculated for carrying on the above business’
sxtensively, For terms apply to

CHARLES MACKEY

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni €Xponas, jg-

sued out of the court of common pleas, and to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale, on

JAMES M. PETRIKIN, Zrcasurer, |
June 10th 1824.

CARDING.
The subscribers respecifully inform their

friends and the public generally, that they have
erected a

CARDING MACHINE
a Milesburg, whichis now in complete cpera-
tion. Having engaged Mr. John Douglass, =
person well acquainted with carding, they bave
no doubt but that they will be enabled to give
general satisfaction, ‘Wool will be carded into gust next,
roils at Six cents per pound, if paid before the |
first day of November next ; it not paid then,
Seven cenis will be charged. ne pound of tndSreasecds allowed io WiWisP wool, ands Sonieining shont one bundred and twenty
which must be brought with the wool. Woo mon of £23 an Duldeagle 10%Dor grain will be taken in payment for Carding,p Vid ol Su acjoining lands ok George
at the cash price, if delivered at the Milesbur Te §} 130d Others.Mill. cution, and to be sold as the property of Frede

fick A. Richards, deceased, now in the hand
[possession or occu t
‘William Richards, administrators of he estate
of said Frederick A Richards, by

 

  
THOMAS & FRANCIS POTTS.

Milesburg, June 11th 1824,
 

Notice.  at the ensuing general cicetion 3 and should
mest with a majority of your suffrages, I will } . Rtg : |endeavor 10 discharge the duties of the office! °° paid for bringing said runaway back to i
with hdelity.

JOHN LONGWELL. |
Mills, Potter township, 2

:THOMAS HASTINGS, Jr.
April 10, 1824 SpriB:llefonte, g, pris |:

1 bereby cautioned against harboring him at their! :peril. The above reward, but no charges, willl" SePty requested to leave their accounts

Jupe 3, 1824, S$ {

| Joseph Butler, SEA.
The creditors of Charles M’Clain, dec’d are  

y Joigally authenticated, with WM. W. POTTER.
Leq in Bellefonte, previous to the Avgust
court ; as at that time there will be a distribg.
tion of assets.

JOHN HAMMOND, Admiustrater,

Justices and Constables

FEE-BILLS
“FOR SALY. AT THIS OFrICL,

++ a
at

being desirous of leaving |
out his store, in|

$4

frora Philips-

tract has several

iY 
3h

premises, I will certainly prosecute them te washing or picking, and menufaclure ‘it inte

the premises, on Monday the 2nd day of An.

A certain tract or parce! of a!

Seized and taken in exe E

nel will be finished on as moderate terms as LS
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pavcy of Asher Hunt and

J A 


